Comb Punch & Binding Machine
(Available in Manual or Electric)

Punches 20-25 Sheets Per Lift!

**AlphaBind-CE**
(Electric)

**AlphaBind-CM**
(Manual)

**Fully Disengageable Pins**
All 21 pins can be independently pulled & disengaged, for a clean & professional punch of any paper size.

**Adjustable Depth Margin**
4 different settings allow for the best margin distance for different book sizes.

**Extended Punch Length**
Easily punch any sheet size up to 24”.

**Built-In Comb Opener**
Allows the user to bind books up to 2”.
With its built-in comb opener, fully disengageable pins, and adjustable depth margin control, the AlphaBind-CE/CM is your complete heavy-duty comb binding system.

**Die Disengagement Pins**
For a clean and complete punch with different paper sizes.

**Comb Opener**
Allows the user to bind books up to 2”.

**Depth Margin Control**
4 settings provide the perfect punch margin depth for different book sizes.

**Side Margin Control**
Provides an evenly centered punch for all document sizes.

**Waste Drawer**

**Foot Pedal Operated**
(Electric Model)

**Hardened Punch Die System**
Individually cast-hardened and heat-treated steel punch dies ensures many years of trouble-free operation.

**Open Punching Throat**
For punching documents larger than 12”.

**All Metal Construction**
Makes it one of the most reliable and durable comb binding systems in its class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>AlphaBind-CM</th>
<th>AlphaBind-CE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Punching Operation</td>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punching Capacity</td>
<td>25 sheets (20 lbs paper)</td>
<td>20 sheets (20 lbs paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punching Length</td>
<td>12” (21 Dies) Open Throat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disengageable Dies</td>
<td>All 21 Dies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binding Capacity</td>
<td>Up to 2”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Depth Margin</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Side Margin</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole Size</td>
<td>Rectangular (5/16” x 1/8”)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight &amp; Volume</td>
<td>34 Lbs &amp; 3.4 CbFt</td>
<td>61 Lbs &amp; 3.4 CbFt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUTHORIZED DEALER: